
HORTON'S BOLLETIH.

Bicycles.
Tricycles. 'Velocipedes.

Boys' Backboards.
Boys Express Wagons. .

Boys Wheelbarrows.
Babies' Double-hors- e Rockers

Dolls' Perambulators.
Children' Coaches.

Krough Keigli and other.
Games..

Very Interesting Prices,
at

NORTON'S,
22 Lackawanna Avanua

A Foo to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
use THE

Snoi'jWiB
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND TOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

PEKSOXAL.
Mill Mary Sherman, of Gkuburn, 1( vis-

iting in this city.
Dr. and Sirs. C. L. Frey have returned

from Shelter Island. .

Miss Madeline Wh:t. of this city. Is vis-lti-

Hazleton frkni.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Penman will Ieav

this morning for Asbury Park.
Mrs. A. Kinsey. of BufTalo. Is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kays, of Sanderson
venue. '
M!s Mary S:mpson. daughter of Chief

of Police Simpson, is visiting Plymouth
relatives..

T. W. Davis and wife, of Eynon street
kfc today for a two weeks' sojourn at At-
lantic City.

Eandmaster Allen Lawrence Is visiting
his parents at Bethany, Wayne county, for
a few days.

Misses Mary Cawley and Mary McGra'.l
were In Pittjton Tuesday evening at-
tending a social.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Pratt and daughter
returned yesterday from a trip to the
Thousand Islands.

Mrs. A. L. Vail has left for her home in
Middietown. S. T.. after a vis.t with her
cousin. Mrs. Ammerman.

Mijses Gussie and Philippine Tropp,
Hattie Stanton and Anna Collins left yes-
terday to spend a week at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Bentley and Mrs. H.
H. Franklin, of Sanderson avenue, are
visiting Mrs. Thomas Dickson at Bio;
Island.

Miss Nellie Flynn and Master Leo Keng-U- r.

of the. National bakery, left yesterday
morning for a two weeks- - stay at Modi-onvill- e.

Dr. J. W. Cootldge has returned from
Denver, Col., having recovered from his
recent Illness, and Is again attending to
h i patents in thir v.ty.

Mrs. Thomas Charles, of Wales, will ar
rive in the city Saturday and will spend
several weeks with her son, T. Owen
Charles, of the Republican.

George W. Woodruff, the well-know- n

athlete and coach of the University of
Pennsylvania. Is in the city visiting his
uncle. Attorney C. 8. Woodruff.

NORTH EXP.
Miss E. E. Olver. who has been visit-

ing her brother, F. J. Olver, of Electric
avenue, the last two weeks, will return
to er home at Beech Lake, Wayne
county, tomorrow.

The city engineer gave grades yester-
day at the new No. 27 building, corner,
Columbia avenue and the Boulevard,'
and work will be commenced on the
grounds immediately so that they may
be ready for the new term of school.

Mrs. John 'Mason, of Jermyn, Is visit-
ing her niece,' Mrs. Charles Jennings,
of Parker street.

John Brown and Mrs. Bryant, of
Honesdale, who have been visiting their

later, Mrs. D. R. Stone, of Parker
street, have returned home.

The Stanton reunion will be held
Aug. 14 at the home of Ejigene Stanton,
corner Parker street and Main ave-
nue.

At 8.30 o'clock yesterday morning;, an
alarm of lira was sent to from box 75,

Nortti Mam avenue and Parker street.
The fire was at the residence of T. W.
Benedict, on .North Main avenue. The
Are started In the kitchen, but had not
made much headway when it was dis
covered by the family, who succeeded
In extinguishing it before any great
damage was done. The Liberty. Hose
compamy, 'Niagaras and Excelsiors re
sponded. '

Howard Griffin left yesterday for
Luke Ariel.

Mr. and Mrs., C. 3. OiMesple, Mrs.
Osterhout, Miss Alice Oatenhout and
Joe Osterhout, of Oak street, and Miss
Price, of Philadelphia, left yesterday
for a two days' trip on u Busquenan- -
ae river. ..";Miss Bessie Kenwood, of North (Main

venue,, returned last might from
Nashua, N. If., where she has been visi-
ting- since the Toumr People's Society
of Christian Endeavor convention at
Boston.

- Miss Helen Hurtbut, of Putnam
street, and Miss Margaret Bentley, of
Church avenue, areexpected home from
Aebury Park this evening. '

Mrs. H. C. Tobey and children-- , who
are. visiting Mrs. Guild, will spend to
day at rervww.
- George Benedict returned from Lake
Wlnola last night He will spend a
few days hers and then go back, to
camp at th wkev
. aim.1 J. B. Aivord, of North Main

venue, Is tIslttng friends out of town.

GERMAN Cm DISRUPTS

Pastor aad Majority of Congregatioa

Kill Form a New Church.

WISSWAESSER CASE RECALLED

Rsv. Aagast Lang Severs Bis Pastorate
and Will Orgaaise a Mew Coagrega-tton-Barria- g

and McSweeney'a
Detective Fina Coaoeraed.

shall soon be brought about among the
memoers or tne Hickory strevt uerman
Presbyterian church, an upheaval In
that fold is impending which threatens
to stir It from center to circumference.
Rev. August Lange, who had been pas-
tor llnpu thtt akriint jlikiirtni-- itf Onrl
Ik Wlsswaesser, in ISM. sent his reslx- -

nation to the board or trustees last
Monday evening; John Lentes. who was
organist of the church choir and su-

perintendent of the Sunday school, re-

signed yesterday morning, and both
resignations have been accepted.

The congregation consists of about 4f--

members, and the church properly
la v.ln,1 at ITS two. The church is one
of the moat Imposing In Scran ton, built
of granite block; a new parsonage Is
now almost completed, and it is ex-

pected will be ready for occupancy In
two weeks. Altogether It I a very In-

fluential congregation, one which any
clergyman might feci proud to be the
pastor of.

Rev. Mr. Lang cam Immediately
after the lllfrht of Wlsswaesser. He is
a young man of commanding appear-
ance and possessed ot a brilliant edu-

cation; he is a son-in-la- of Kev. V.

Hausser. D. P.. of Bloomfleld Theologi-
cal seminary. X. J.

His resignation. In Its full signific-

ance, implies that a majority of the
Hickory street congregation will go
mMth him. nnd a new congregation, in
dependent of any Presbytery or synod
will be formed. He will preacn in
some hall. Fruohan's. on Cedar avenue,
very probably, next Sunday, and that
will mark the beginning of the new
epoch.

What LvJ to His Resignation.

The general Impression Is that a cer-

tain contingent of the parish worked
... ji..nv nmmter to his pastorate, be

cause they retained a friendliness for
Wlsswaesser, that ha coneiuaea to up-

take himself to another held. Hut the
opposition from Wlsawlesser's friends

it had nothingto him was so futile that
K do directly with his resignation.
His resignation came indirectly from
the action against Peter Hartman l:i

the United States court tor alleged ob-

scene letter writing.
When Wisswaesser. not long ai;o, re-

turned to the city In as sudden a style

a he took himself off. .rumors went out
that he would be reinstated as pastor

strest church, and Rev.of the Hickory
Mr. Lange would be sent away. A

meeting was held of practically all of

the members of the church, and a reso-

lution upholding --Mr. Lange passed

along with one denouncing WUsles- -

Sep'eter Hartman was present at the
meeting, but took no action In the pro-

ceedings, remaining silent as an er

in one of the rear pews. The
received obscene letter, throughpastor was at the timeHartmanthe malls ant

accused of the crime.

klrst Uecanis Responsible.

Barring & McSweeney's detective
agency was given the Job of discover-

ing the Identity of the author, and et

Commissioner Philip Klrst. who
is president of the board of trustees,

became security for the1 payment to
Barring & McSweeney of the expense of

the detective work.
On Saturday, July 6, Rev. Mr. Lange

ia tttp from Mr. Kir9t, en
closing the bill for S1 rendered by the
detective firm. Receiving in? oiu en-

closed In a letter from Mr. Klrst an-

gered him. Inasmuch as he thought it
was curt treatment, for he felt that
Mr. Kirst might visit him or send for
him. So on Sunday, July 7, he called
a meeting of the board of trustees and
asked for his salary 1ft advance, In or-

der that he might pay the bill forth-
with. The trustees are Alois Rudler,
William Maus, August Lengler, Philip
Klrst. John-- Hahn, and Charles Lengler.
Only half of them wore present, the
first three, and they had no power to
draw an order without the sanction of
Mr. Klrst, the president of the board.

But that evening four of the trurtee
called at his home and said Mr. Klrst
would pay the bill If the pastor would
assign a month's salary to him. He re-

fused and that caused the opening
breach. ,

Another Point in the Cn.o.

The second point in the case was a
more serious one. On Thursday, July
11, the regular monthly meeting of the
Sunday school vas held. The pastor
was out on a sick call, but his wife was

at the meeting. A messenger hoy came
to the door with a telegram from her
father. Dr. Hausser, of Bloomfleld sem-

inary, requesting her husband to r." to
him at once, and giving no explana-
tion. ' .

Mr. Lent advised Rev. Mr. Lange
to send a query and ask If his presence
were required In haste. 4t not blng
thought advisable by Mr. Lante tint
the pastor should go without finding out
the nature of affairs at Bloomfleld : per-

haps If he went down he might be kept
away from service on Sunday.

To hhi telegram the pastor received a
reply urging to come speedily and lose
no time. On Friday nlfrht he 'left for
Bloomfleld. The next day, Saturday,
two of the congregation wanted chil-

dren baptised, and there was a baptism
also for Sunday. This Intelligence was
communicated by telegraph to R?v. Mr.
Lange, and he sent back word to en-

gage a substitute. Mr. Lentes at once
went to Rev. Edward Lang, pastor of
St. Paul's Evangelical church, of Pros-

pect avenue and Beech street, making
arrangements with him to attend to the
baptisms and officiate at the morning
services.

The Elders Wars Angry.

However, the pastor ' was able to
leave Bloomfleld sooner vham he antici-
pated, arriving home at 2.30 that Sun-

day morning, which dispensed with the
necessity of aslding Rev. Edward Lang
to take his place temporarily.

Some of the elders spoke very dis-

paragingly of his. trip to Bloomfleld
without making arrangements to have
his church cared for In Ms aibsencs, and
hs felt that the circumstances under
which he went, recelvk-.- a telegram
from his father-in-la- w, without any
explanation, to come In haste, was) suf-
ficient excuse for him to go. . , ,

Mr. Lentes, hs claimed, acted the part
of a friend In a private matter which
did not concern the congregation and
for his kindness deserved praise and
not censure for' making arrangements
with Kev. Edward Lang. On both of
these points the' pastor thought hs was
Justified lo resigning, amid it was ac
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cepted at a meeting of th trustees
Monday night.

lie M 111 Establish a New Church.
Be will be from this forth an Inde-

pendent pastor, and propocet to push
the case against Peter Hartman to ths
bitter end. Already over 1U0 have
broken away from the Hickory Street
church to follow him. He has received
two calls, one from Germany and one
from a Congregational college in Chi-
cago, but will not accept either, prefer-
ring to rem-ii- here. Next Sunday and
hereafter his followers will worship in
some of the halls on this side, and soon
a move will be made 4o build a church.

There has been no arrangement yet
made for his successor at the Htofcory
Street church, die wlU preach there no
more. A committee waited on Mm to
procure his withdrawal of the resigna-
tion, but he refused point blank to do
so.

Those who were opposed to him, when
asked If Wlsswaesser would be rein-
stated, declared themselves negatively
In most emphatic terms.

RAILROAD NOTES.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
has pla.vd an order for 2.0UO tons of
rails with ths Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
has Issued an order preventing em-
ployes from smoking while oniduty on
trains or kImuI dtiHrf.

The Baldwin Locomotive works have
an order for six 'locomotives for ship-
ment to Japan. This mikes a total of
fifty lownivv.lves which the Baldwin,
works have built for Japanese rail-
way.

Engine 6!i, Ueorge Blank, cf Lehlgh-toi- i,

engineer, made (a painirer run
Friday on tl Lthlsh Valley railroad
from Allentown loAlauch Chunk, twenty-n-

ine miles. In twenty-eigh- t minutes.
During the trip tiivfticoer Iliatik Made
tv.'o cl ips and Ave slow-u- p.

During the first six months of i.his
ytur UMi rai'uroads In. this country, n.

101,473 miles, or about one-h- u:

of the total mileage of 'the country,
earned t.'M.r.ilt.tiTS against $229,453,013

In lSiil. This Is an hwiva?e of $7,100.-6i"- 3

over the sanv? Urn- l.vt year. For
the mant h of June 120 roads, represent-
ing 91728 miles, report their earnings as
Sr.195.279. showing a gain of 2.843,513

uer June of Hs'. year.
The railroad officials who have been

for the l.uit week preparing a plan for
the doing away with the cutttrs of
rates and .'he maintaining .thereof have
adjourned u.-.!-ll Aa-r- . 15, to enable all
th. varl.ius railroad companies that are
members -- .f the trunk lines and the cen-
tra! trafllJ af?e:'lat!on ft udy the
plan so that at that meetlr.ig It will bj
tluioughly understood, and .here will
be no trouble 1t having lt acted upon.

The Reading railroad olfleials are
busily engaged Just now preparing an
er.tirely nrw schedule of passenger
tutes over their entire system. The
company will mak? a general reduction
of fares, prob-i'ol- y from a to a

rate. The tw schedule Is
out In a few days. Frequent

trairj and rapid .transit, .with lower
fares, are relied upon by the company
to retain ltd full share of passenger
traffic.

The Honesdale Citizen says: The
shipments of Delaware and Hudson
cop! from our borough over the Hones-d- al

branch, to this date, amount to
510.194 ,:cns; in ISM. to the correspond-
ing date, the amount was 483,520 tons, a
gin of 51.66S .tons for 1895. To
this date In 1S91 there was shipped
from Honesdale via the Delaware and
Hudson canal 299. 9S3 tons of coal; to
eortespoT.ding date In 1855, 209.790 tons,
showing a loss of 90.193 . ons for 1895.

llieie are at present but 12S.S51 tons of
coal stored on the Honesdale docks.

The Orotark) and Western has Issued
ra'leage books to comply with the law
parsed last winter. They are 1,000 mile
bocks and will to? sold for 120, but wot
at sta.ions as heretofore. Persons de-

siring books must deposit .the money
and file .rhsir order with the station
agent, who will forward the eame and
procure the took. These hooks are only
good for .the person whose name Is
written upor. them and not for families.
The mi'eajre coupons will not ibe

conductors, but will be taken
up b the ticket agent who will de-

tach .he coupons and give In exchange
a rpeclal ticket good for one continu-
ous passage to destination for twenty-fou- r

hours after the jue. Baggage
will be checkeJ on tne tickei'.s Issued
by the agent, but not imv the mileage
book.

DUNMOKE

Miss Christie PMcher, of Fast Drink-
er street, is visiting relatives in n.

J. J. Wlildowfbld, a former Tenldent
of this borough and who has been
spending some time visiting friends and
relatives here, has returned to his home
at Ansonla, Conn.

Mrs. K. D. Btevons and son, Harry,
of WfSt Drinker street, have returned
home from a two weeks' sojourn at
lak? Vnderwnod.

All persons Interested In missions
should be present st th prayer meet-
ing In the Mcthoillxt church tonlnht to
hear the oddrsfs of Rev. Mr. Jaonry, a
recently returned missionary from In-

dia, who will give a talk on that coun-
try, its customs and religions.

Wllllum Brunlns, of Brook strept,
npent last evening with Peckvllle
friends.

A large and Jolly crowd of young
folk yalheretl at the Exchange hotel
last t icM to enjoy the horpliality hf
Proprietor O'Donnvll snd h's wife,
Dancing was Indulged In until a late
hour, when supper was served.

The Americans of this place and the
Crackajncks of (Ireen Ridge will cross
bats on the No. 6 ground this afternoon
at 2 ?0.

A party conslflting of Mrs, Johns and.
MIb Harris, of Scranton; Mlns Johns
and MIM Vttng. of New York, were
taken through tho Oypny Grove mine
yesterday by John Hollow. They dug
some black diamonds to take home
with them as n reminder of their trip.

A. l.. van iiorn, aged 3r, years, a
former resident of this borough, but
who for tome tlmo has resided with his
mother, at Clark's Summit, died In the
Lackawanna honpltal yesterday morn-
ing about 10 o'clock, where he was
taken on Friday last after a three
months' Illness. The deceased was a
member of the Knights of Pythias, Ma-
sons and Order of Maccabees. Ths fu-

neral will take place tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock and will be under
charge of the Masons. He Is survived
by his mother, two sisters, Mrs. W. A.
Rought, of Long Island, and Mrs. J.
W. Harpe, of Bloom street, this place,
and three brothers, George, Frank and
John.' Interment will be made In Dun- -
more cemetery. , '

"How to Curt all Mia DIssims."
Simply apply "Bwayne'a Otatmsnt"

No Internal medicine required. . Cures tet-
ter, ecseraa, Itch, all eruptions en ths face,
hands, nose etc., leaving ths skin clear,
whits and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed by no ether
remedy. Ask your druggist for twayns's
Ointment .

IS AIDST AW RECORD

Bnildiiq remits Graate4 la Jalj
; Kcprcxat 266,800 Valac

FOR MANY LARGE STRUCTURES

Ust Coatalaa an lausaal Pereeatsgs
of Proposed Business Stractaree

and Teasssaats Maaafastory
Additions and New Dwellings,

Building permits for new structures.
alterations and repairs, representing a
total vt $268,800. were Issued by Build
ing Inspector Nelson during the month
ot July. That sum represents one of
the greatest monthly totals In the city's
history.
' Conspicuous among the permits
rranted arc those fur the Traders' bank
building, an addition to the Sauquolt
Silk mills on the South Hide, a wure-hoi.- se

for the Lackawanna mills.
Gould's Carriage works and a brick ad-

dition to the tobacco manufactory of
Clurk & Snover on Adams avenue.

Following are the permits In detail:
Traders' Natlonul bank, bank and

and olfices. stone and steel construc-
tion; Wyoming avenue, Eighth ward.

William Council, singia uweiiuig,
wood; Vine street. Seventeenth ward,

frauuuolt Silk Manufacturing com
pany, mill, hrlck; Fig stieet. Twentieth

orl- -

Luckawanna mills, warehouse, brick;
Brook street. Twentieth ward.

Mrs. Mary Fuddin. hotel, wood;
Washington avenue. Seventh ward.

A. It. Gould A Sons, warvhouso and
workrhon, brick and stone; Linden
street, Klghth ward.

W. 11. Lewis, double dwelling, wood;
Taylor avenue. Seventeenth ward.

William Phillips, double dwelling,
wood; Swetland street. Fourth ward.

Pr. Manley, single dwelling, wood;
rittstnn avenue, Twentieth ward.

Richards & Mears. single dwelling,
wood; 131m street. Fifteenth ward.

II. A. Kaufhold, double dwelling,
wood; Olive street. Tenth ward.

II. A. Kaufhold. single dwelling,
wood; Olive street. Tenth ward.

II. A. Kaufhold, single dwelling,
wood; Olive street. Tenth ward.

K. A. Stevens, double dwelling, wood;
New Yo:k street, Thirteenth ward.

Sam Rnnson. double dwelling, wood;
Boulevard, First ward.

Mrs. E. Connell, extension and alter-
ations, wood; Clay avenue. Seventeenth
ward.

Clark nnd Snover company, bollrr
house, brick; Adams avenue. Seven-
teenth ward.

11. nry Lobster, single dwelling, wood;
Maple street. Nineteenth ward.

ltlcha:d P. Hamilton, double dwell-
ing, wood; Qulnoy avenue, Ninth ward.

Thomas J. Williams, Jr., single dwell-
ing, wood; Daniels street. First ward.

Rev. James H. Wellen, private dwell-
ing; Jackson Street, Fifth ward.

Howell Moigan, extension to dwell-
ing; Luzerns street. Fifteenth ward.

Thomas A. Carroll, double dwelling,
wood; Luzerne street, Fifth ward.

Frank Luft, single dwelling, wood;
Alder street. Nineteenth ward.

Mrs. Mary Dawson, single dwelling,
wood; Stone avenue. Nineteenth ward.

Spencer & Koch, alterations; Lacka-
wanna avenue. Ninth ward.

Mrs. Mary Farrut, alterations; Wash-
ington avenue. Sixteenth ward.

George Martin, double dwelling;
Tenth street. Fifth ward.

George Martin, double dwelling;
Tenth street, Fifth ward.

Hand & Davidson, show window,
wood; Washington avenue, Eighth
ward.

Hand, Dean & Davidson, alterations
and repairs; Washington avenue,
Eighth ward.

A. R. Gould A Sons, storage, wood;
Linden street. Ninth ward.

Michael Rupp, single dwelling, wood;
Avenue B, Twenty-fir- st ward.

Andrew Miller, extension to dwelling,
wood; Plttston avenue, Nineteenth
wsrd.

Spruks Bros., tenement, wood; Stone
avenue. Nineteenth ward.

William Heath, double dwelling,
wood; Snyder avenue, Sixth ward.

Salvltor D. Martine, store and dwell
ing, wood; Scranton street, Fourteenth
ward.

K. B. Houser, harness shop; 133 North
Main avenue. Fourth ward.

Joseph Reese, single dwelling, wood;
Lincoln avenue. Fourth ward.

John Connell, single dwelling; West
Lackawanna avenue. Fourteenth ward.

Lot Lake, double dwelling, wood; Re-
becca avenue. Fourth ward.

Edward Conrad, single dwelling,
wood: Larch street. Thirteenth ward.

S. W. Kellum, double dwelling, wood;
Webster avenue. Seventeenth ward.

Mrs. .Mary McKulgan, single dwell-
ing, wood; Blimey avenue. Sixth ward.

William Davis, extension to dwelling,
wood; Avenue C, Sixth ward.

Antonio iMagnotta, double dwelling,
wood; Ash street. Tenth ward.

Jamrs Coleman, tenement, wood; Van
Buran avenue. Fifth ward.

Fornlka Hroksh, tenement, wood;
Elm r.treet, Nineteenth ward.

Thomas Kelley, tenement, wood;
Pronect avenue. Nineteenth ward.

Edward Welrh, tenement, wood;
Plttston avenue. Nineteenth ward.

L. Hartman. tenement, wood; Mol
key avenue, Nineteenth ward.

E. Morris, extension to dwelling; Jcf
ferson avenue. Nlri.ili ward.

John Coleman. sln! dwelling, wood;
Van Buren avenue. Fifth ward.

John J. Noll, alterations; Prospect
avenue, Nineteenth ward.

W. J. Lnrkln, workshop, wood; West
Lackawanna averiuo. Fourteenth ward.

John W. Finn, single dwelling, wood;
Rebecca av?nue, Fourth ward.

E. O. Hughs, single dwelling, wood;
North iMnln avenue, Fifth ward.

Adam Thompson, alterations; Adams
avenue, Ninth ward.

Hoard of control, extension to No. 33
school, brick; 'MadWon avenue, Ninth
ward.

Charles Schlager, single dwelling,
wood; Present i av.nut. Tenth ward.

Charles Schlager, double dwelling,
wood; Webster avenue, Seventeenth
WRHI.

REXFORD'S.
SOLID STKRMNfi
SILVER JEWELRY,

' T)ti alile. fli:pinenfclva Hnd titattv. Wa tm
d'rw t fiom fWnry and, of eonrw, riayo munnnoie. manyrMuocu, tuo.

FOR INSTANCE i
"Ur'lng Belt Mas worth 8V3.. go at 19s
Stsrllni lielt Bundles worth 11.00, go at. ... B9o
Htsrling Hoart Pins worth GOo , go at 2So
Bterllng Hat I'ins worth Mc so at 25e

Most evsrythlng 1 1 Bllrrr ttra.

REXFORD'S,
M LfcbMHniA inc.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice

: Gilt Paper, $$.

There Are V

Some Things
That arc everywhere recog-
nized as the very heat ot their
kind. They are the stand
ard others may Ins good, but
the genuine always com-
mand respect, evoke admira-
tion. . You have heard ot the

Litbqr Cut GCsss

KsrSaSe Fradi Ct'na

Rected Wan

Cro Pair?t Decorated Wari

We curry the best lines ot all
these In Northeastern Fenn-sylvunia-t- he

only lines ot
some ot them.

This la more than a store -- it's
an Art Exhibition, to which you
are heartily welcome, whether
you come to buy or look around.

China Hall
WEICHEL ft MILLAR,

Ok WV0I1NB 1VEIUL

Walk in and look u round.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

LADIES
Look in our window and
see what

Yon Can Boy for

$1.00, $1.49, $1.98

Oxford Ties in all styles,
sizes and widths. ' Take a
look at thein.

SLINK KQEHLER

410 Spruce Street.

! till1
VICTOR LEADS ALL

We are receiving a tew daily,
and are prepared to furnish Vic
tors, Gendrons, Envoys, Fleet
wings. Relay Special, Relay Road
tera, Crowns, LuMiNums; all new
in both Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Wheels.

WE HAVE STILL SORE 8ARGIINS IR

SECOND-HAN- D WHEELS

Call and Eiaa.

J. D. WILLIflUS & BRO.

314 LICM. AVE- -, SCRARTOR, PI.

--A UUrnr mm' it a ioUmr .
Tat Lad Im' MM fiwaca Unla KM Bat.

i aso.ua is rar m w uj.s
racaim 01 um, mom uraer,
or IVwul Mat tar SIM.
Kenskt err wsf tta too
old la all retail Mates far
1.M. Wa asks Una

ihtK, ttylt aa4 r,
. V sad If an mm Is est ssMrtiJ

w win faiaav mot mmrnmf
99 safts aaethaf sasr. Osara

M r l : . . . i oa or vammm aeaaa,
m ' m wkKbs C, P. K, k EE.I'll 1 1 1 1 X" aa iws saa saaj

1 iiiaiif v will JH aaa.
iiHost.

rutiw. Sr--b no?mm
SUM wwl DfSBTOH,

gjaalsl Urm la iXaiar.

riT. PLEASANT

K TP

f

AT RETAIL.
' lualltr for dotnestl.kse. and of all slsea, dal versa la aaspart of the city at lowest prlcaT

Orders lett at my ufflce
NO.11 WYOMING AVCNUC,

Rear raoaa, first floor, Third Nationalar seat by mall or talaphona ta UMaa, WlU reoelva prompt atHntlooTJfpaalal eonlraats. will be raailn for taaMis SJki sllvry of Buckwhaat L'oaJL

. WM. T. SMITH.

T.1LUAM S. LIILUR,

Alton 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 8,

Oaa and Water Co. ulldlng,
CCUII fT0M1KQ ATL AID CKKIER IT.

omoiBOOMfroratW a as. tot p. m.)
0 koar lctaralsatoa for diaaar aad sappar. )

Ftrtlc:ltrltU:tlcjGlTatj Collestieu
. ' Pratapt Siotaaat QaSraataod.

Tr:5:SISKr3TfTLLT SSUCITEO

, . Ts4hMN,1S4.

MEN'S
ALL-WOO- L SUITS

WHITE
DUCK VEST5

MARTON & DELANV

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso

elated taft of JnIJh and Oermaa
physicians, ar now parmaantl)r

located at
OM Poatofflea Bui Id Ins, Corner PanaAvenue and Spruoo Streat.

Tho doctor Is a rrudua of the ITnlver
slty of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of pbysloloiry ami aurgery at the
Medlco-Chlrurglc- college of Phlladel.
phla. His specialties are Chronic. Nor.
vous. Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE KERYOUS STSTEI
The symptoms of which are disslaess,lack

f confidence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind. which
unfits them for performinc tho actual du.
ties of life, making hapvineas Impossible,
distressing the action of the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of splrlts.evll
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of tompany, feeling as
tired in the mornM-.- g as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought,depressloa, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
aft ec ted should consult us immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Majihood Restored.

WeakneM of Young Men Cured.
If you hav been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-- 1.

Me cures the worst cases of Ner-u-us

lability, Scrofula, Old Sores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of be Eye, Ear, Nose and ThroatAsthma, teafness, Tumors, Cancers aadCripples 1 1 every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacredand confidents Office hours daily tramI a.m. to p.ri. Sund.ty, t to 1
Enclose Ave stamps for symtpora

blanks and mr book called "New Life "
I will pay one thousand dollars in goldto anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or PTT9.

OM Post Office Building, corner Pabavenue and Spruce street
SCRANTON, PA.

UIIULBEItrS

y m IE
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON

STEIRWIT I SON

DECKER BROTHERS

IRMICH I BACK Othara
STULTZ A BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock ot first-clas- a

ORGANS
BU51CAL 11ERCHANDIS11

MUSIC. ETC

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIREOTORS
AND EMBALMER&

Late of Pittsburg,

FIrst-Cli- is Liiery In CobdmUod.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRIITIIL

call up aeaa.

CO.
OILS, tVINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OmOE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 181 MERIDIAN STREST

M. W. COLLINS, M'cjfr.

TAR .GUrJ
Curat Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppa,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by O. ELMEN
DORF, Elmlra, N. Y., and for sale
by ths trade generally. '

MEQARQEL & CONNELL,

Tlfl!w!B alssti, w5xstc,ra. :

8,

at rears. Curtis S Wheeler ar rerofntssd as
be lesding maaafaetsrars of Ladles' Flea

FootwaarlDthiseountry. Their Shoes snasass
superior merita over Dearly all etaara Tier
are beantlfol la daaiga, graeefsl In appear-aoe- e

and pcnam the glove-nttln- qualities so
Bach soogbt after in draes saoea Wa call
your particular attention to ear eorapleta Usa
of Oxford Ties in black and fancy leathers la
any style ot last aad la all widths Cross A to
EE.

We invito a compariaeD wttta other ssaaars
shea at tbaaame prices.

i nun
(LIMITED.!

CORIER LICKL AND JEFFERSOA AVE1

Atlantic Refining Go

Maoafactarers aad Dealara tot

ILL0MINSTIK6 JEKD LDBRIGATIN8

0lh5
Unseed OIL Napthas aad
noes of all gTades. Axl Or aaa
Union oreaa aad Colliery Cons
pound; also a large Ma eC Pat
atCne Wax Candle.

Wa also handle th Famous CBOWlf '
ACMES OIL, th only family safety
buratns oil la th market.

Wa Uassa, Uvis&
Offloot Coal Exrhagna, .WyosaittaT Ava
Works at Floe Brook.

WELSOACII LIGHT
ogMdtllf A4ite4 for aBudSrwlii

dig

CsBsnmes tbree (8) fret of gas par
hoar and rives an efflolenoy uf sixty
(60) candles.

Saving at least S3 pet oral mt tho
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

HIT ( CONNELL CO,,
434 UCKIWIRXI IVERUE.

nanufacturers' Agents.

Standard mstrumants in every seass of
taa Urm as applied to Pianos.

noopuoaai m aorains uteir onuw w
s of tanavnw tobk WABBBOCiBL WO. M

rtfui avaau. '

SOLD BY

E.O.RICKER&CO
, 1 1 1 Adasss avsw Wow Tslsfssas aneg.

023 FELLOWScy , .

Itaaoas, P. O. S. at A., Ok A. Bi, B of Tt
I O. D. A. M., ia fast all ledges aad seetetiea

iateadtng to raa exoarsieos oaa aav a
bast priauag la the 0M7 at lowest yriess
by oaUnej at Taa TatSBSB Ml Pifatl


